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About thirty people attended our February meeting, Including four ’’first- 
timers’*. The meeting was brief and was followed by a lot of fun. Steve led 
us through "exercises for group dynamics" designed to get us to touch and to 
trust one another. Then he nave a brief talk: on the differences between 
conversation and discussion and the skills required for each. Refreshments 
included home-made cake, cheese and crackers, and wines.

NON-GAYS LOOK AT GAYS
The topic for discussion following the March meeting will be how family 

members and friends of gay people look at their £aiJlily members and r en s 
who are gay. Joe Burns has lined up a panel of friends and family member 
of gay people (including Steve’s mother) for the discussion.

The meeting will take place on Sunday, March 22 at 2:00 pm at the 
Unitarian Church of the Lehigh Valley two blocks south of the 1500 block 
of Broadway, Bethlehem (Fountain Hill).

Newcomers are welcome.

"DON’T DIE WONDERING"
Did you ever wonder which of those myths about lesbians might be true? 

Several visiting state-level NOW activists will examine the connection 
between Lesbian Rights and other feminist issues at the meeting:

7:45 pm, March 23 Community Room, 1st Nat’l. Bank, 7th & Hamilton, A-twn

LESBIAN / BI-SEXUAL RAP GROUP
There is a rap group meeting in Bethlehem twice 

a month. For information about meeting 
dates and location, phone:

B Lehigh Valley NOW, 820-5599.
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SUl^IER VACATION FOR GAYS AND LESBIANS - Aucust 15 to 22
"A week of exploring the breadth, depth, and heicht of growth In our ever- 

unfoldin* experience of life as »ay men and women. Through gentle sensitiv
ity techniques, the creative arts, yroup projects, and improvisational

' theater, we will move through the crowth staces as outlined by Erik Erikson, 
pay inc special attention to how our yayness adds new meaning and dimension to 
our lives.” This is an excerpt from the Ferry Beach brochure.

Ferry Beach, a Unitarian-Universalist camp, is 30 acres of woodland adja
cent to 750 feet of ocean beach located near Old Orchard, Maine. Tennis is 
available free of charge. Complete room and board and all other fees ----
about f 200.00. Phone Ed Ettinger (867-83A1) for further details. He's been 
there, he knows.

GAY ADOPTION
In December, I960 the New York Supreme Court found the state's sodomy law 

unconstitutional. On January 22, as a direct result of that decision, a N.Y. 
judce ruled that a 22-year-old man could adopt his 26-year-old lover. The 
judce noted that with the anti-sodomy law no longer in effect, no consider
ation of public morality was involved in the adoption case. The couple's 
attorney stated the two reasons for the adoption: 1) it would facilitate 
inheritance arrangements, because the older man's family disapproves of the 
relationship and miyht otherwise cause local problems later, and 2) insurance 
policies could now be made more favorable. The attorney also pointed out 
that the person who is adopted is cut off from all former family ties, thus 
forfeiting any claims to inheritance. In this case, the younyer man was the 
adopter because he wished to retain an inheritance from his family. Both the 
couple's attorney and the judce pointed out that in most cases adoption is 
not necessary for cay couples to establish leyal relationships, because 
insurance policies and reciprocal wills can be written to achieve the same 
ends.

MOVIES
The director of the highly successful La Cace aux Folles revealed in a 

recent New York Times Interview that the success of the movie surprised him. 
Durinc the filmin* he felt he was unsuccessful in yettin* his two male stars 
to tone down their portrayal of middle-a*ed cay lovers, and that they were 
comln* across as cross caricatures rather than as human belncs. Since then 
however, he decided that in spite of this, the warmth and humanity of the * 
actors had come through.

La Caye aux Folles II has now opened in some areas. The same couple is 
caueht up in a farcical cloak and dayser plot. The director believes he was 
more successful this time in *ettin* his actors to play their roles as he 
wanted, perhaps because they were less uncomfortable playiny yay characters 
the second time around.

FUNDAMENTALISTS PLAN CAMPAIGN ATTACKING GAYS IN SAN FRANCISCO
Excerpts from an article in the Philadelphia Inquirer

SAN FRANCISCO - Calliny Sen Francisco the "Sodom and Gomorrah" of the 
nation, a coalition of fundamentalist yroups says it will spend * 3 million 
on a media campaiyn attackin* homosexuals.

The coalition said it would buy advertisements to build anti-yay feelln*s 
in the community and attempt to persuade homosexuals to *ive up their life
style.

”1 a*ree with capital punishment, and I believe homosexuality is one of 
those that could be coupled with murder and other sins," said Dean Wycoff, 
a spokesman for the Santa Clara Moral Majority, one of the yroups involved 
in the campaign.

Accordin* to the Rev. Richard Eone, whose in Cod We Trust Inc. croup is 
spearheadin* the campalyn, San Francisco was picked for the drive because 
if the Moral Majority succeeds here, "that will chan*e every major city in 
the country that has a problem." But Harry Britt, a city supervisor and an 
admitted homosexual, said, "If they think they have a chance in San Fran
cisco, they don't know this town."

W L V T CHANNEL 39 SURVEY
In the March issue of the Teleyulde (for channel 39 subscribers) there is 

a "viewers choice survey". This micht be an excellent opportunity to indi
cate your desire for more provrammin* of concern to lesbians and mays.

GAY RIGHTS AND THE LAW
Gay people were amony the losers in a recent court decision declaring 

the Detroit human richts ordinance unconstitutional. The judye in the case 
ruled that civil richts laws were the sole preroyative of the state, and 
that local yovernments could not pass laws that included yroups not already 
protected by state law. Sexual orientation is not Included in the Michlcan 
state law. An appeal of the judye's decision is planned, and Detroit yay 
leaders intend to file a friend of the court brief when the appeal is filed. 
An effort will also be made to yet the Michican legislature to pass an act 
allowlny local yovernments to enact their own civil richts laws. Gay leaders 
are optimistic for success, but if the appeal fails, it could set a danger
ous precedent for challencinc yay richts ordinances in other localities.

When a yay riyhts proposal came before the Allentown City Council several 
years a*o, the council refused to consider it because the Sate Human Ri*hts 
Act did not include sexual orientation, saylnc it had no authority to co 
beyond the provisions of the state act. Rut this position has not been put 
to a local test yet in Pennsylvania.
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The d lrPctor or the hi,.hly s11coessful Lil c .... e aux P'olles revealed In 11 
recent New York Times interview thllt the success or the movie surprised him 
DnrinP the r!lmln" he relt he WAS unsuccessful in -"ettln,. hia two mnla 8 t.,r~ 
to tonP down their oortrA..,,.l or mi~dle-A,.ed ""Y lovers, 11nd thet they were 
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, IA Ca"e Aux Foll es II hes now ouenec\ in some •1re11s. The same coup) e ls 
cs1~ht uu in A fArclc,i! clollk ,ind dn""er ulot. ThP director believes he 11118 
more successful this time in vPttinv his 11ctore to plAV their roles 11~ he 
w,inted, perh111>s because the.v were les<i 11noomtortAble 111'1vl n~ 11nv chArAet,,rs 
the second time Around. · · 
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Excerpts from an Article in the Ph11Adel1>hiA Inquirer 

SAN !l'ql\NCISCO - Callin,. Sen Frencteoo the "Sodom 11nd r.0111orroh" or the 
n"tion, 11 coAlltion or fundA.rnentl\lillt vrouns enys it will sn11nd • :l m1111nn 
on A media cemnll1"'n 11ttAckinr homose~JAls. 

The conli tion BA id it would h•1v 11dvertlseme>nt11 to butlr1 "nti-11qy !Pel tn,,.e 
1n the cOl!llll•mity qn'1 11tte11mt to uers11qde homosexuAls to Pive up thE>ir litft
style. 

"I a1rree "1th ce.pltsl -p11nlshmPnt, 11nd l believe homosexuolity is onr or 
tho11e that could be coupled with murder <ind other sins" snid nenn wvcort 
a spokesm,,n for the S11ntA ClerA Morql ~Ajority, one or 'the 11rou11e involved 
in the ce111pe.1«n. 

Accord in~ to the Rev. Rich11rd ?;one, whoee in r-,od We Trust Inc. o-ro11n ! " 
epe~rhe11din, the cemnAi"n, S!ln Pr,.nclsco ""'B picked ror the drive because 
if the MoTAl l.'l'IJority succeeds here, "thnt "111 chnn1re every m-,Jor oity 1n 
the country thet has II problem." llut H11rry Rritt, 11 city sunt>rYisor ""., 11n 
ad.111ltted homoAexuel, s11idl "If thev think thev hflve A ch'lnce in !'inn l"rAn
cisco, they don•t know th s town." 

'II L V T CHANNEL )9 $llRVll:T 
In the March issue of the Tele11uide (for channel )9 11nhscr1hPr<i) there l11 

a "vlew-,rs choice enrvey". Thi:o mt .,fit be An e,:cell1tnt 011portun1 ty to 1n'1 l
c11te your desire ror more pro ... r411111'1in" or cone..,rn ~o leeb1'1nll 11nd P"YA, 

r.AY R I'lHTR ~ Nn 'l'J{l! LA"' 
r.ev t,eople were e.inon" the lo11eri, In II recent CC'lnrt dt'loislon t1ecl11rln,,, 

the Detroit hu'!ll)n ri.,.hts ordini1ncA unconstit11tlon11l. The ,IUdP!' ln th0 c11iie 
rnletl thllt ctvll r1rthts lAws were the "IOl" prero,11tlv1> ()f the stAtP 1 And 
thllt loc11l .. overnrnentA co11ld not 1"1'1118 ll'lw" thllt innl11df'd .. rours not 11treAtlV 
protectPi\ by stnte ln10. ~exuril orlAnt,.tlon 1A not incl11dell \n I.hf> 1'1chlrAn 
11t,ite l11w. An et>,.,eel of the .1,,d.,.e 1 11 decblon is plAnned, 11nd netro1t ,rAv 
le11.,prq Intend to f11P 11 :f'rienc\ of the co•1rt brlet wh11n th,. "PMAl 111 rilell. 
An errort will 11lsn be m11de to Pet thP l'ichirnn le1tlslAtur1> to f>A8B 11n net 
11llow1n.,. loe11l ~ovornm11nts t.o PDAct. ~hPir own clvll rtrht~ l~Wll. GAY leerlnr~ 
11re ot-tlmlstio ror SUCCPIIS but. 1f thn '\ l)!'Pfl l rn U!l, it cnlll d !ll'!t II dllllP"r
ous precedent ror ch11 llen"ln,. 1111:v ri:7hts ord1nnnc'ls in othl'r J o<:'111 tJe11. 

When "' rny ri1rhte proon1111 l c11me bP(ore th" Allento1m Ci tv r:ounc11 "l!'Y"r11 l 
ys11rs 11<>0, t.hP council reru1<P'1 to consttler 1t b'.lc11use the q,ito H11fl'nn Rt,.ht11 
.a.ct did not incl•1'1e :,iPrnlll or1Pnt'lt1nn, "nvinl' it hn•I no 1111thorlty to ro 
bevond the provi11!nn11 "f the et11te net. . qut this nosltion h"t> not "'"'n p11t 
to" 111"111 tPst yqt tn Pennsylv'lni~. 
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